
BOMB CASE

TO TRIAL TODAY;

LABOR MEN ACCUSED

niirinir Snn Francisco
.rodncgs Parade in July

FNot Fostered by Pacifists,
Police oay

DEFENDANTS IN ALL

frimlpnls Accused in
California uunanmc ooc

K. U1L.l.iub, nn
WARREN

Tboma J. Mooncy, who attempted
m juv -;.--

,.-: ,.

Q of San Francisco.
)(rs. Rna Mooncy, his wife, nn

Mcempllshed musician.
J .tolnrrntn nt Jinft",1--

JlttOnai COHVtllnuit ... -.- ..-

Israel Wienberp, jitney bus driver.
I. TM crime wua " --"
d-- hidden in suitcase, in the

". i c. f..n.. .11,1,, "9
tM Ten lives were lost and thirty--
TV ... inlllnirlt persons wcit iiijui""

AV FRANCISCO, S-- 11. Tha (lrst
M DQmD CBC3 inuiiiiib ..UM iiig iumi- -

Oi ten persons vy me vaiiiusiuh mi mi
irBI m.chlno In a suitcase planted In
,r.nirdnss parade crowd here July

kejn today, when Warren K. BlIlltiKH,

dclptl suspect, went to (rial.

Tin theory of the prosecution Is that
pf tna nis conieueruios wtjB iiul tiui

redness crauha. iirat whs run
hut sought to kill employes of the

1 United nallroads. a dKlslon of which
fcH have been passing- - the bomb 3Ultcasa

it toe moment expioueu u mo pirace

if.

us hi

t Deen aciajeu. uuiiiu ..luunry.
Indicted for complicity In the bomb
unsuccessfully had tried to organize

strike among these employes and the
nueutlon will claim the bomb was used

m ret Ten with the men.
Tin trials of the four other defendants.
hotter, Ms wire, Airs, nena Mooney; Israel
rtlnbers and Edward Nolan, will bo held

The prosecution la based on the theory
,t Billings, unuer luuiruciiuus irom

iejr, planted the bomb; that Mrs.
v was an accessory before and after

JM fact; that Nolan either manufactured
K assisted In manufacturing-- the bomb
,wd that Weinberg was an accessory In that

transported the conspirators in his Jitney
i ana had guilty knowledge of the plot.

Four persons were killed outrlglit when
bomb exploded in the crowd of 25,000
om. One man died of heart failure
forty persons were injured, of whom
later died.

'Among the leaden missiles, automobile
irlnfi and bits of metal that sprayed

crowd like shrapnel enough pieces of
:ther and clock-wor- k mechanism were
ted up to show that the bomb had been

yet t explode at 2:10 p. m.
' Billings has served a term at Folsom

isrlaon far dynamiting.

FORMER PREMIER WARNS
ALLIES NOT TO TOUCH SPAIN

Itnor Maura gays Western Powers
Mast Modify Their Policy

&fAfjnm Knt 11 Antnntn MqiiM .!...
! Wired u Spanish Premier In 1909. today In

mnierriew warned the Entente Allies that
n wouia nae to move carefully to main--

the friendship of Spain.
u T7teer attempts to violate Spanish

ttmd. "After the war we will hae to
eH In favor nf nnn nf h v,niiivavAn.

tttfe the Interests of our country before.w personal sympathies.
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flLSON ARRAIGNED BY COUSIN
wi HKLDINGT0 LABOR MEN

t. Louis Pastor Says Bill Is
menace to Government
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tStor if of President Wilson and
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v - .,fclW. HARRY BARNETT

WHERE IS W. HARRY BARNETT?
He Left Home July 5nnd His Sister

Asks tho Police to Find Him
1i.nrry Brnett left his home, S51North Twentieth stroct, for n short walkJuly 5 and has not slnco been seen or heardfrom.

Tearing that he may have suffered alapse of memory, his sister. Mrs W. C.
nVt .u' ,vllh whom ne "' ,,as "ll-tie- d

the police of his disappearance. Anyperson who ncei him Is requested to
her. Uarnett. who Is thirty-si- x years

old. weighs about 135 pounds and Is aboutme feet tall. He his n short brown beard,fw teeth, brown hair and hatel eye-wh-

he left home he wore a brown coat
and est. dark gray trousers, brown gaiters
and a lavender-stripe- d shirt.

NEW YORK CARS STOP
AS STRIKE GROWS

Continued from Pate One.
the obligations Imposed on them by theagreement reached In the former strike.Organizer William n. Fitzgerald, leader
of the traction strikers, declared that fully
11.600 men were on strike, listing them as
follows: Interborough, 4000; Xew YorkHallways, 4000; Third Acnue, 2500; Sec-on- d

Atenue. 500; Westchester, 600.
Traction ofTiclals say this Is greatly exag-

gerated, but are not Inclined to give any
figures.

SLIGHT DISORDER
A number of firms had provided motor-

trucks to gather Up their employes andbring them to the downtown offices. The
New York Telephone Company used 100
machines for this purpose.

Considerable rioting took place during
the darkness of tho early morning, but this
almost ceased at sunrise. MoBt of tho trac-
tion barns were surrounded by crowds that
Jeered tho men taking out cars, but thepolice had the situation well In hand.

U. S. OFFICIALS TAKE HAND

IN NEW YORK CAR STRIKE

Labor Secretary Expected to Make
Personal Inquiry

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. Washington
officials today were gravely concerned over
the labor outlook In New York. The fact
that the American Federation of Labor has
espoused the cause of the striking carmen
and that President Samuel' Gompers per-
sonally has assumed direction of tho strug-
gle means, officials here say, that unless
the strike can be checked soon It may
spread throughout the country.

By direction of President Wilson the De-
partment of Labor has taken a hand. Sev-
eral of Its experts already are on the
ground, and It Is expected that Secretary
Wilson will go. there In the near future.

Inasmuch as the Issues molcjd between
the Interborough Rapid Transit Company
and Its men the transportation company
responsible for the Inltla: strike center
around the master-and-ma- n s,

organized labor Is Intensely inter-
ested In the outcome.

At the offices of the American Federa-
tion of Labor here It was said that the un-
derlying points of difference affect every
labor union In the country. The proposi-
tion of making Individual contracts with
men. It was said, recently was Indorsed at

arlous meetings of manufacturers as the
"Ideal way to cheak the spread of union-
ism."

NATIONAL FORESTERS MEET

Irish Organization Holds Ninth Annual
Convention Here

The ninth annual convention of the Irish
National Foresters began today." Business
sessions will be held In the Kagles' Temple,
pie.

At the opening session a welcome was
extended to the ls tors by Mayor Smith
and Register of Wills Sheehan. The big
event of the convention will be the banquet
at the Hotel Walton on Tuesday night. The
convention will end on Wednesday.

The present high chief ranger Is Martin
II. Joyce, of Charlestown, Mass., and the
officers of the convention comm ttee are
Joseph J, McGlade, chairman: Joseph
O'Connor, vice chairman; Owen McKelvey,
treasurer, and Edward Gallagher, secretary.

A Health Trinity
Olyco 'Formalin, non poisonous

antlaeptlo saral and nosa wash.
23o and 75oi n Tooth
I'aata (or mouth-haalt- h and dentalbeauty, SBo. and ono of our own
brand toothbrushes, made to slvasatisfactory aervtca.

This trio means health, rood looks
and happiness

LLEWELLYN'S
Fhlladelphla'a Stsrdard Drua Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Mall orders promptly filled

EVENING LEDGrER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 191U

SPIDER'S DOUBLE-BARRELE- D TACTICS
GIVE FLOURTOWN BETTORS PAUSE

Insect Spun a Sure Win for Democrats and Then Per-
mitted Its Destruction Now the Republicans in

Flourtown Say "Put Your Money on Us"
An educated spider with decidedly Dem-

ocratic tendencies disturbed Flourtown.
Heretofore, spiders, centipedes, ants,

fleas and other Insects have remained neu-
tral In regnrd to pollt cs, despite the fact
that their names were used In campaign
mudsllngtng.

nut this spider In Flourtown was more
than an adjective or a noun. He was of the
species one sees when prospecting with a
shovel In a coal bin on a winter night.

Henry Lower, who lives along the Beth-
lehem pike, discovered the spider whllo
walking through his grape arbor. The In-
sect was In the midst of a web in which
ho had woven In fairly good 'handwrltln'"
the names of "Wilson and Marshall."

Lower gasped
"Wilson's elected," he uttered.
To clinch matters In this direction, he

SYRACUSE FAIR CROWD

BIDS HUGHES WELCOME

Republican Candidate Warmly
Greeted When He Goes to At-

tend Formal Opening

SVRACUSn. X Y, Sept. 11 Charles K.
Hughes received nn enthusiastic welcome
when he arrived today for the opening of
tho State fnlr. the scopo of which was
greatly enlarged when he was Governor.
The welcoming ceremonies were made as
nonpartisan as possible.

There was "something doing" all the
time In tho program laid out for Mrl
Hughes. Shortly after his arrival he re-
viewed a motor parada In CMnton Squnre.
Thence he proceeded to the fair grounds,
where he otllclnted at the opening of the
fair In the presence of a throng estimated
at more than 26,000

Luncheon followed tho formal opening,
after which Mr. Hughes was scheduled to
speak from the bandstand. It was arranged
that later In tho nfternoon he would wit-
ness the grand circuit races.

At 5 p m. he will hold a public reception,
nnd this evening he will speak at a banquet.

Many State politician have gathered
hero, and before Mr. Hughes leaves tonight
for the training camp at riattsburg he
probably will hold sevoral conferences.

MID-SPA- N OF QUEBEC
BRIDGE COLLAPSES

Continued from Pose One.
span above river, 150 feet The cost of the
brldgo was $17,000,000.

The accident was seen by thousands ofpersons andjthose nearby. Scores of prom-
inent persons had been Invited to see thespan placed In position. These include
members of the Canadian Parliament, lead-
ing American engineers and members of the
Australian Parliament returning from
Europe. A cry of horror went up as fien
wcer seen clinging to the structure nnd
within a few minutes a small fleet of rescue
boats were operating over the point where
the span had disappeared.

About forty men still alive were rescued
from the water, but they said a large num-
ber of their comrades had been caught be-
neath the Bpan without any opportunity to
escape.

It will be hours before the exact number
of dead can be ascertained, as the entire
payroll containing the names of the em-
ployes will have to be gone over.

Paul Cret Writes of His Work
After two years In the trenches, Paul

Cret, professor of architecture at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, has now been as-
signed by the General Staff of the French
army to draw maps of the German positions
from the photographs made by .tit men liv-
ing about tho battle line. In a letter 'to
friends In this city he said that outdoor
work and exercise have benefited him won-
derfully.

Back of Every

iScripps-Boot- fi

luxurious light car
is a new angle of
Better Service

GEO. W. REINBOLD
2506 No. Broad St.

SSSSS
YOUR ROOF?

is of vital IMPORTANCE to you.
Is it LIGHTNING PROOF!

Will it BURN-RU- N in thi-
ll EAT?

What is the WEIGHT on your
rafters ?

ItlTKR'S nUAltANTl'.KD HAND-DIl'IMS- D

TIN, Is llghtnlng-proo.- ". will
not burn, cannot run and la the
ill mess lurm ox rvuung.

ssiaoiisnta jssr

RiTtn Bros. & Cot illfiStjjnr.

Gettysburg
'America's Greatest

Battlefield"

SPECIAL EXCURSION

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 17

Leaves Reading Terminal 7.15 A. M., stopping at Spring Garden
St., Columbia Ave., Huntingdon St., Manayunk, Conshohocken

0.50 Rolfd FROM PHILADELPHIA
3) Trip (Proportionate rates from ether statlotis)

PHILADELPHIA ,READiNQ RAILWAY

noticed that the spider was orange black
In hue Pr ncetoYs actual colors. As Mr,
Wilson was president at Princeton before
being Governor of Now Jersey, lower ut-

tered a jell and ran all around tho neigh-
borhood, lis told everybody to put all the
dough In Flourtown on Wilson's; chances In
the coming setto with Mr, Hughes.

Several farmers of Democratic tendencies
and others, too, followed Lower back to the
grape nrbor to seo the political spider. Hut,
alas I somo organization must hs,ve come
along In tho meantime. The spider's web
had been torn to frngmenta and looked ai
though It had been hit by a gas bomb,
while Mr. Spider himself wns trlng to tie
himself together atop a nearby post.

Tho Republican farmers say the acci-
dent portends a Republican victory, and
tho people wilt be forled up to the last
minute.

ARGENTINA PROTESTS

AGAINST BLACKLIST

Great Mnss-Meetin- p Criticizes
Adversely Restrictive Policy

of Great Britain

nunNOS AinES. Rept 11. The Breatest
demonstration nRittnit the new Itrltlsh
blacklist Btnged In nny country attracted
an Immense crowd to the rinra Concreso

ivSunday nfternoon.
The plaia was packed Ten political and

patriotic organizations participated In the
demonstration, but their members were out-
numbered by the great throng of business
men and their employes who gathered to
protest against the blacklist.

The speakers Included Borne of the most
prominent politicians nnd professional men
In the Argentlno capital They accused
the llrltlsh of attempting to break down
the whole structure of International law.
nnd declared that no neutral nation should
submit to tho throttling of Its own trado
by any belligerent.

The retaliatory legislation passed by theUnited States Congress has greatlystrengthened the hands of the opponents ofthe Urltlsh blacklist here. In demanding
st legislation nt the Sunday dem-

onstration several speakers referred to thestand taken by the United States
The meeting was advertised by placards

scattered throughout the city
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HEARING ON nARDOU LINES

Suggestions from the public on the pro-
posed modification of the harbor lines In
the Delaware River on the Pennsylvania
s(do of the channel, near the east end of
League Island and below tho mouth of
Hollander Creek, will be received nt a pub-
lic hearing to be held at 2 SO o'clock this
nfternoon In Room 81 B, Wltherspoon Build

The with
a flavor so
yet "full" that it
might be called
"rich mildness"

The
for an

$550

" "" "' -- " m

MiltiTttiHkMM& riTnlMlslsiHtftftit ail4lft,li

ing, 1319 Walnut street. The United
States Engineering Corps wilt conduct tho
hearing, with Major J. C Oakes presid-
ing

The question of relocating or closing the
gap In tho existing harbor lines opposite a
point below tho mouth of Hollander
Creek will be considered, Arguments In
writing to supplement oral arguments have
been solicited by the War Department,
t'nlted States engineer otllce.

HARMONY!
APIPE BLEND c
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Lighting Fixtures
at retail

Wc emphasize at retail
Our location out of the strictly shopping

center has created the impression that we
do not sell retail hence have failed
to take advantage of our large assortment
at moderate prices.

Retail Salesrooms
427-43- 3 North Broad St.

The Horn and Brannen M'f'g Co.
A short walk along Automobile Row

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE
CHASSIS, $1650

, j'AH iGUMiktf HkHBw4ttHdlMHtttt02CVB'BHi-- j4PKVtaKSl?yaVssslssssKf '"' ,v.,,'lf'v. R

"There is no place within 100 miles of us tha? wr nnnnnr. now vionh
quickly and economically with our Autocar," say George W. Smith & Co.,
of Philadelphia. "For prompt shipments to New York, for example, the car
has proved of remarkable service. Runs over there and hack the same day
loaded to capacity with .building material, and ne.ver fails to deliver on time.
The low cost of operation has impressed us and also tho staying qualities of
the car."

More than 4000 other concerns in all lines of business use the Autocar.
Write for catalog or call on the Autocar Sales & Service Co., 23d and Market
streets, Philadelphia, factory branch of the Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa.

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

genuine Pianola
the price of imitation

STROUD
PIANOLA
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The Stroud Pianola at $550 gives you a player-pian- o

with all the patented Aeolian features. This
instrument contains not only the Themodist, but even
the world-famou- s Metrostyle patent, which invention
has caused such eminent critics as Paderewski and
Rosenthal to pronounce the Pianola as "the best, un-
surpassable, supreme."

In all, 312 patents protect the Pianola from imita-
tion, but yet here is a style in the Stroud at a price much

, lower than that asked for undeniably artless imitations.
Terms as low as $3 per week will be accepted on the
Stroud; and even your piano will be accepted as part
payment.

Remember, in purchasing the Stroud you secure an
instrument made completely by the great Aeolian Com-
pany, the world's largest piano manufacturers.

The Aeolian Family
of the playen-pian- world is on sale at Heppt's

At Factory Prices
as follows;

fSteiiiway Pianola $1250 I Wheelock Pianola ..$750Weber Pianola ,.,,$1000 S(roud Pianola ...$550Francesea-Hcpp- e PJaycr-l'ian- oi ,,,, $450
Aeolian 'Player-Pian- o ,,.,.. ,. ,.,,.$J95

w eharfe aaeouat, w rMttal.payiNMt pkx
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Final
Perry Sale

of the
Season

embracing

Several Hundred
$22.50, $20, $18, $15

SUMMER
SUITS

at the one
Flat Price

$10

JIf the Public were
only able to get behind
the scenes with us; if
every man only knew
the price-conditio- ns in
the woolen market as
we know them; if the
future were to you the
open book that it is to
us; if you only realized
that next year, and
next, Suits of such
qualities as are in this
Final Sale will be im-

possible at twice to
' three times ten dollars

then this Sale would
ho over today!

Cf All-wo- ol Suits of
Perry $22.50, $20, $18,
$15 qualities for $10
are wonderful bargains
at any time today, $10
is a doubly Ridiculous
Price for them ! There
are light and dark
colors, cheviots and
cassimeres that can be
worn well into the close
of the year late Fall
weights that vill be
comfortable most of the
time from now on to
December!

Several
Hundred

$22.50, $20
$18 and $15

Suits
at the one

Price
$10

Alterations at cost.

Final Chance
of the Season
But get here

before the Finish!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. TV'
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